
IANCE UPSET
I BY SENATE ACT

Demands on Germany
:ted in Peace Con¬

ference as Treaty Fails.
iPftfin. Nov. *2..Failure of ibm

erican Senate to accept the
treaty.with the league of aa-

has thrown the plans of the
bace Conference and the reeon-

ction program of France out of

airordinj to information here

. -T The*' rrsalts w*re «onsidered
» possible:
J J Postponement of the date upon

4 tthich the treaty shall become ef-

| Bcttve. tentatively set as Decern

Iftr 1 by the supreme rotncil

/ A demand for additional suaran
. fee* from .Jermany by both France

j «pd England.
f »"Postponement of the first meeting of

4 the league of nations.If the league

J ^aleTlallx*.
I a The unexpected action of the Amer-
' leas upper house in rejecting both the
Lodge and Hitchcock ratification re-

J tahrtions left the conference "up in
the air." it wu pointed oat, for the

J Jrst meeting of the league of nations
t was to be called the day the «reaty

| ^ecam*» effective and this meeting can

. W& called1 Megally only by President'
; y"""1-
AMBASSADOR URGING
RETURN OF HERO DEAD
»

"XV

I
| "^et-rmmed steps are being taken

»My «o- Slate Department to bring

| £> i the return of the American sol-
dead buried in France, whose

alives want the bodies brought
kPmf.

* *The American Fmbassy at Paris has
(Men Instructed to make the "strong-
'Al representations possible** to the

'jkweh government to allow the rc-

, Cprn of the bodies of American sol-
it was announced tonight.

»ln its negotiations with the I'nited
feates. the French government de-

removal of the bodies
depressing effect" on

nd that France
ild become i. 'veritable chamel

house'* if such exhumations took
t* according to the announcement
ht. There are VvOO.uC© graves of

ed and enemy dead in France.
p %

* ¦Bam, me r rencn n
1 Mured that the remove
1 Would have a "depres

public morae, an

DICE, SHOWING SEVEN,
JS PLANE INSIGNIA. »#

I *
i a
' Pwlnaignia for forty-four airplane,
'^lltdrons. ranging all the way from
& American flag for the first squad-

\ Bb to a pair of dice with the num-
. Mr seven upturned for the nineteenth,
were approved yesterday by the War
department.

1 'These squadrons all saw action in
franee. The insignia are for use only

, m planes and baggage, and are not |to be worn as shoulder insignia for:
Individuals.

: i I
?Dispute Over Salvage

Causes Loss of Ship
« I ^
* New York. Nov. 22..The steamship

» Cfcarybdis brought to port today
1 thirtv-nine members of the crew of
i » i
lhe steamship Braeburn. which was

Wrecked on 'he rocks of Bermuda on j
i .

dfovernber 10. The Rraeburn. bound
from Fowey to New York, broke do*n
fit s.a and was picked up by the New
Briton on her way from Geneva to)
New York, and towed toward Ber-
muda.

' * When almost in port a dispute arose

regarding the price of salvage and the
' Sew Briton cut the hawsers. The
Braeburn drifted about for a time un-

til tugs were sent out to bring her to
port. This time, however, the line.®

(
parted and the vessel went on the 1
rocks. The thirty-nine members of
the crew were taken off. while the cap-

' tain and four others stood by the ship,

. Old Law Is Death Knell
| To Moonshining in D. C.
) The death-knell of "moonshining"
in Washington was sounded yester¬
day by United States Commissioner
Issac R. Hitt. who has discovered

Stf Jjt»rnal re vnue act which may
brTng to a halt any manufacture of

, Uquor in District homes.
The act first became effective in

W75, and makes provision against
Stills In dwelling houses. Breach of
this law call» for a fine of from SOut)
to $6,000 and a prison sentence of from
.la months to two years, and further-

« more provides that the property on
which the still was found may be con-

' flseated by the government.

I > How Japa Detect Thieve*.
. . If a theft takes place in a Japanese
1 household all the servants are re-1 Quired to write a certain word with
P>e same brush. The conscience is
supposed to betray its workings in the

. waves of the ideographs written.

| | "Ban{alow" a Hindoo Word.
. Bungalow ts derived from the Hindoo
. word "bangla." which means a
thatched hut.

¦j .

Anorectic, provhrlarttc. deodorfriri.fraarani tad refmntr.r. An (844!
Uce. duo. Dattf ami du«n*
It soothes and enoh th« akin. over.
comta hmtry kt«irataoa. B convno-
ie« and ect nomical and takes the
r<aoa af ether perlumes for (be dtin
Veadld after bathm* «>tti Cuctnca

A few gram luateri on tbfskia
*nd hi^a mparts Is (ha penrvn I det-
kaM. iadreidna! and datiactive Fa-
f«e. taartnf the Urtn cweet anrf

D»«.J

- 1

TO AID COMPOSERS.

Greenwood, Ind..A borne for Amer¬
ican Bonn composers where success¬
ful veterans could meet and help the
youni; and ambitious Is the plan of
Mme. Qrace 1'orterfielrJ Polk. This
home she hopes to create In the
Greenwood community house, a cift
..f the Polk family.

Discriminating Thieves
Steal $50,000 in Whisky

New York. Nov. The police
are on the lookout tonight for
six barrel* and 500 case* of whisky,
valued at more than $50,000,
'stolen by armed bandits last night
from the West Shore Railroad pier.
The whisky was taken away in two
lartre auto trucks.

I A watchman was called to the pate
of the pier by some .one pounding on

the door. When the watchman
opened the door he found himself
looking at a revolver. The robber
backed the watchman against an ice
box. opened the door and locked him
inside. \
Another watchman was overpow*

ered by member* of the baud |n the
engine room and he was also»con-
tined in the ice box. A third watch¬
man encountered oue oL the thieves,
who saw him l:r»t and covered him
with a gun. He was taken to Join
his companions.
A guard warned the watchmen to

tum their faces to the wall if ihey
did not want to get a bullet through
their heads.
The leader passed along tha room-,

containing thousands of dollars worth
of valuable freight until In* came to
where the whi&ky was stored. Then
he ordered his men to work loading
cases of the best grade liquor ontc
the trucks, which had been driven out
on the pier. When the load was rom»
plete 5W case* and six barrels were
removed. The leader of the gan|
gave th^*iign;*l for the "get-awav*
and the two truck* rolled away.
Th^ crie* of the three watchmen

were flnAlly heard by a waterfront
ia*«erby. who entered fhe pier and
released the bolt to free the men
They notified the police.

;.r~
National Politics Gain Mo¬

mentum with Many
After Conventions.

National politic. leathered mo-

mentum in Wa.hln.rton la.t night
Friend, of Senator Warren O. Hard¬
ing. Ohio, announced he would be "

candidate for the Republican presi¬
dential nomination.
Party leader, are arriving, and clti*.

which, want the 1W0 Republican con¬

vention are getting active. In prepara¬
tion for the meeting of the a. O.
National Committee here next month.
Chicago. Cleveland. Kan»a» City ami
Minneapolis are in the running.
Harding and Senators Polndextn

and Johnaon are now definitely in tn«
race for the Republican prlxe, and a

number of other, are on the verge
of setting into It. Gen. I^onard
Wood. Herbert Hoover. Governor
Lowden of Illinois, and Charlea M
Schwab are among many other, men-
tioned.
Indication, last night were that

a number of Individual candidacies
will be running abreast when the
nominating convention meets. The
real sifting. It appeared, will come

then. Some Republicans believed
that Gen. Wood Is pitted against
the field and many believed this
applied also to Lowden. Other can¬

didates on the Republican side,
scarcely had time to get beyond
the "favorite son" stage. Ix>wden
and Wood have national organiza¬
tions hard at work.
The announcement by Senator

i Harding', friend, last night did not
! come as a surprise to political ob-| servers here. Recently he wrote a
I letter to the Ohio State committee
that he was not a ^afididate for he
oQlee. but the statement Issued lasti nlKht by Harry M. Daugherty, mem¬
ber of the Ohio State executive
committee, and a close friend of
Harding, was taken *"s a forerun¬
ner of a definite announcement by
Harding himself. Harding, accord-i in* to I>aucherty-s statement, will

I be a candidate for both the Pres-
| idential nomination and the Sena¬
torial nomination. Ohio Republi¬
cans have brought strong pressure| un Harding. It is said here, to in-i dure him to come out for one of

1 the two offices, so that another Re-I publican could get Into the race.

Need Teacher* in Jer*ejr.
Trenton. Nov. 22 .New Jersey's

educational system is plunging Into
the gravest crisis In Its history, ac¬
cording to the warning sounded
.esterday by Calvin N. Kendall, com¬
missioner of education, who de¬
clared that more than >.00# schools
throughout the State will be teach-
erless next fall unless steps are! immediately taken to Increase sal¬
aries of public school teachers.

Admiral JeHicoe Ride* Surfboard.
Honolulu..Viscount Jellicoe. admiral

I of the British fleet, is an expert surf-
board rider. He amazed the throng
at the beach it Walkiki with his! stunts.

MINIMUM SENTENCE OF
6 YEARS GIVEN SLAYER

CONTINUED FROM PAO* ONE.
connection with Redman's death.
Four others were sentenced and sev¬

eral others were put on probation.
.Clarence Matlock, convicted of as-jsault, was given one year In the

penitentiary. Charles Haft colored.
an ex-soldier, who was convicted of
assault in thfe race riots last spring,
was given six month*. Rosle Brent;
was sentenced to six years in the
l>enitentlary for robbery, and Julia
Stokes, also colored, received a two-
year sentence on the same charge.
Flynn White, charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon, was given
two years.
Marshall Lyles and William 1*

Bolts, a chauffeur, were brought up
for sentence after t>einK convicted of
robbery. Justice Stafford said he in¬
tends to review this case before he
passes sentence. They were remanded

iU. S. BROKE FAITH
WITH LABOR, SAYS

SAMUEL GOMPERS
CONTINUED FROM PAO» ONE.

have offered themselves in supreme
sacrifice during the war if they
had known of a forthcoming in¬
junction barring them from quit¬ting work in support of a reason¬
able cause?" he queried.
Gompera quoted from an elabor¬

ately prepared brief to show that
the government broke faith with
union labor when it used the Lever
act as the grounds to Obtain an
injunction.

Favor Lever Hill.
Labor had withdrawn opposition

to the bill when it had been as¬
sured nothing in the measure would
interefere with the right to strike,
Gompers said.

"The ast*urance of the President
of the United States through Sec¬
retary of Ubor Wilson, Attorney
General Gregory, the Council of
National Defense, Food Administra¬
tor Hoover. Representative Lever
and others were accepted as con¬
clusive," he declared.
Gompers declared that just before

the bill was passed then Attorney
General Gregory said that he would
write the district attorneys not to
construe section four as interfering
in any way with the normal ac¬
tivities of labor.

Letts Capture Mitan.
London, Nov. 22..Lettish forces

yesterday captured Mitau, capital of
Courland, according to the Lettish
legation here. The Letts continued
their victorious advance.

Fifty In Town Buy Autos Daily.
Winnipeg.Despite the fact that one

person out of every fourteen alreacy
owtia a car in the province of Mani¬
toba. up fo very recently applications
for licenses have been received in
Manitoba at the rate of 40 or 50 a
day.

SPECIAL SALE
Gentlemea'a Diamond

It I hk".
Blue White.

$25.00 op to $2,000
All Dinmoad* Return¬
able nt Fall Prlee an
Per Wrlttea Agree¬
ment.

QUALITY JEWELRY CO.
Dth St. !». w.

. New Schloss Models =
Fit Well - Feel Well - Look Well

/CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN are to-day more
essential than ever Force begets force-the race is fierce. The

rewards are great. Live wires are striving everywhere. Are you
a live wire? If so let your clothes . your style . your demeanor
your individuality convey the faets.

^pHE pLOTHES REAUTIFUL ,

will help you. They have a character and individ¬
uality of their own. SCHLOSS BROS. 6C CO.
of Baltimore and New York, the celebrated Master
Tailors have been making character buildingclothes for over a third of a century.

In buying your new Winter over¬
coat be guided by the famous name
of Schloss whose success and envi¬

able reputation have been built uponQuality, Style andReasonable Price.

No finer Overcoats are beingshown in America. Models, colors
and fabric* are up to Metropolitan
requirements, and reflect the highstandard of the great Schloss
Organization.

Special Models for every form-
for every occasion Some specialdesigns in fabrics woven exclusivelyfor us.

Look them over then make yout
selections You will save money by
iBearing Schlou Bros. & Co. clothes

ON DISPLAY

AT THE BETTER STORES

EVERYWHERE

ALEXANDRIA
TO* >RKALO BDKKAO.

i i r«ooit^««
T3 Kinc Stmt.

Alexandria, V*., Nov. 22 .Plans
have been completed for the memorial
services at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow af¬
ternoon in ChrUt Episcopal Church
for Lieut. George Moncrjef Anderton
and Sergt. Ma J. John Ml I^eadbester,
both of whom died in the world war.
The exercise* will be brief and sim-

ple and consist of the singing of
hymiu, prayers and an address by the
rector, the Rev. W. J. Morton, D. D.
The United States aod State flags

of the Alexandria High School are to
be used in the service. They will be
carried by overseas men who were
members of the class of L.ieuL Ander-
ton. formerly s teacher in the high
school. Sergt. Maj. l<eadbeater was
a pupil in that school. "

Following the service in the church
there will be brief exercises In the
church yard. Mrs. Thomas W. Rob-1
Inson. president of the Toadies' Aid
Society of the church, will place
markers on two trees planted In the
church yard in their memoi*y. The
assemblage will sing "My Country 'Tls
of Thee." which, with the sounding
of taps, will bring the exercises to a
close. ^
Sixty soldiers from Walter Reed

Hospital, Washington, who are sched-
uled to attend, sfterward will be
taken in automobiles to view the
relics In the Masonic Temple and" later
they will be entertained at supper
served in the parish hall by the L«a-
dies* Aid Society.
Members of the local post of the

American Legion will attend. The
public Is invited to attend the exer¬
cises.

It is announced that the Rev.
Berryman Green. D. D., of the
Episcopal Theological Seminary, of
Virginia, will be the presiding olfli-
cer at the lif^ /work conference and
supper of the Episcopal Church
next Wednesday ninht in the West-
minster Building of the Second
Presbyterian Church. Edward

18tock, of Washington, will be toast-
master.

Two colored prisoners in the city
jail, held in default of fines of $100
each for carrying concealed weapons,
are suspected by the Washington au¬
thorities of being implicated In the
shooting of a policeman in that city

and other crime*. K la stated. 1%e
men will be examined by the WiA-
Infton authorities.

Tax day was held today for the
benefit of the Alexandria Hospital.
Nearly everyone on the streets pur¬
chased the taga bearing the legend
"Have a Heart."

A splendid musical program was
given last night at St. Mary's Acad¬
emy in honor of SL Cecelia's Day-
celebration. It was attended by
pupils and friends of that Institu¬
tion.
At the academy last night, the

Rt. Rev. Thomas Shahan, rector of
the Catholic University of America,
and the Rev. George Dougherty, D.
D., also of the Catholic Unlveralty.
awarded the certifl^atee for credits
to about fifty pupils in the academic
department.

Mrs. Harriet Beach. 88. dlsd early
this morning at her residence, 3®
North Alfred street. Her funeral will
*ake place at 2 o'clock Monday after¬
noon at the residence. Services will
be conducted by the Rev. Edgar Car¬
penter. rector of Grace P. E. church.
News lias Just been received in this

city of the death in Bremen. Ger¬
many, of Mr*. Elxa Bartels Kkier.
formerly of this city, a daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Rart*ls and a grand-
{daughter of Justice Schneider

Mrs. Whitman Cross Named
Head of Welfare Society

Mrs. Whitman Cross was elected
president of the Juvenile Protective
Association at its meeting yeeterday.
Other new ofllcers are: First vice

president. Mrs. Loren Johnson; "re¬
cording secretary. Mrs. George W.
Cook; treasurer, J. Philip Herrman.
A resolution to tender the judge of

the Juvenile Court the co-operation
of the association lir brlngtng about
reform in laws affecting chlld-wel-
fare was paast-d.

Blind Veterans Entertained
In charge of W. L. Wallls, sup¬

erintendent of the Red Cross Insti¬
tute for the Blind. Evergreen. Md..
150 sightless veterans of the world
war visited Mount Vernon yester¬
day, the Department of Military
Relief. Potomac Division. A. R. C.,
and the District chapter co-operat-
ing in the transportation, enter¬
tainment and subsistence of the
party.

19TOURS ACCEPT
COUNTERFEIT BILLS

A represent*tire of the United Btataa
Secret Bervloc rMtartty *»w»d pay¬
ing teller* hi twenty-one healrtnc
banks here "what fools as mortals
be."
The government aganL at each bank,

toaaad aa apparently good no Mil owr
the oounter and aakad for chaace In

Ladies, Keep Your Feet Young
Thousands of young women wear this shoe. To
college, to business, and on long shopping toon,
they wear it Its straighter inside line gives it a
brisk, business-like appearance. You can wear

it all day long without knowing yoo have shoes
on. And the price is right.

\

Wolfs Walk-Over Shoe Shop
929 F ST. N. W.

You Make the Selection.
We Assume All Responsibility

That's our co-partnership with the public. Buy what appeals to your fancy here, for
we are prepared to guarantee you entire satisfaction.both with the quality and the price.

You can arrange to charge any purchase if you wish to do so.

HOUSE & HERRMANN

Get Ready for Thanksgiving
Things the Dining-Room needs to make the annual feast of

the family enjoyable. We have made special preparation as¬
sembling exceptional values in suites and separate pieces.Ten-piece Walnut Dining: Suite: a special sample of the QueenAnne period, superiorly finished in every detail of construction.
The Buffet has sliding: lined tray for the silver. The China Closet
is of the cent«r-door type with the glass panels on either side and
lattice at the top. The Serving Table has inclosed cabinet. The
Dining Table has a 48-inch round top. which opens to fc feet. Th^re
are five Side Chairs and one Armchair, with genuine Spanishleather seats. The cases are dustproof. q» i/?;t aa
SPECIAI J>400.UU

Four-piece Brown Mahogany-finished Suite.Queen Ann« de¬
sign.Buffet with mirror and plush-lined silver drawer; China
Closet with double door; Side Table: G-foot Dining Tabl*. with
48-inch round top. Dustproof construction, in fact. <v 1AA AO
one of the best makes throughout. SPECIAL ^rVAi.VA/

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak Dining Suite of the Adam period;TlufTet with mirror, and plush-lined drawer: China Closet with
center door and latticed ends: Side Table with drawer and shelf;with 48-inclf round top. You will find every detail of the con¬
struction and finish uncommonly good. $250 00

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak
Dining Table, with extra heavy
45-incn round top; platformbase with round turned pedos-

SPEC1AI
Llbry-Dine; an entirely new

combination of Library and
Dining Table, intended for the
convenience of those who must
conserve room. When used a.-
a Library Table there is no
hint of the extension feature:
nor of the simple mechanism
which instantly converts it into
a Dining Table to accommodate
?i or 8 people. Of all the com¬
bination devices this is the
simplest, the most unusual and
the most practical
Prices begin at...
Golden Oak Dining TabK.

with pedestal base, 42-inch
round top and a 6-ft. extension:
well made and AA
finished. SPECIAL
Golden Oak Dining Table,

with heavy pedestal base; 42-
inch round top. extendable to *
ft. Very substantially made
and finely finished. ®QQ AA
SPECIAL ^OO.W
Golden Oak China Clusci

center door style, with ben
glass ends; nicely pol- <TQ9 AA
ished. SPECIAL

$52.00

tal, extendable to six e Art
feet. SPECIAL 0*±O.VU
Golden Oak China Closet; sin¬

gle door style with Colonial or¬
namented columns at door;

,eDd' $3*i.oo
Quarter-sawed Gold-n Oak

Serving Table; Colonial design,
with two drawers and shelf.
Excellent finish. (on Art
SPECIAL
Mahogany-finish Serving Ta¬

ble; straightline design with
renter drawer and lower shelf.

£& $33.00
Golden Oak Dining Chair;

heavy frame with imitation
leather seat. . i ^A
SPECIAI y-i.'JV
GoMm Oak Dining Chair:

shaped back with imitation
leather-covered slip seat: well
finished. . rtrt
SPECIAL

Most Effective
Bedroom Suites

Suites elt OB-
tt prices

Her*- aie three popular types of Bedroom
usually good construction and which we hare
you will find interesting.

They are typical oL~ihe qualities which obtain throughout the
wide variety comprising our stock.

Very fine Seven-piece Mahogany-finish Suite, of Colonial typeand high-grdde construction. The Dresser has generous sixe mir¬
ror: ChifTorette. with drawers and inclosed cupboard, with ma¬
hogany trays; large vanity Toilet Table, with center mirror and
two adjoining mirrors; Hair Dressing Bench; Twin Beds and Night
Table, with drawer. The drawer bottoms are mabtgary; the
hardware is of selected type.and throughout the Suite fCQC AA
is high-grade. SPECIAL. ^OOO.W

Four-piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite consisting of Dresser
with shaped mirror; Chiffonier with shaped mirror; Toilet Table
and full double-sired lied. The decoration is very effective, with
high lighting in dull gold; with dainty carving. Well jtOr7t^ AAfinished throughout and dustproof bottoms ^id.vv

Four-piece Mahogany-finished Bedroom Suite, consisting of
Dresser with large shaped mirror; ChifTorette with inclosed cup¬
board. three Mahogany sliding trays; two small drawers and one
long drawer: Toilet Table with triplicate mirrors; full Double. B**d.
with extended side and boxed foot end. The drawer bottoms are
of Mahogany with dustproof construction. Louis design, with
fluted columns and neat rope carving, dainty festooned 4Q£ AAdecoration <p-*OU.W

Duofold Beds
Vlu- ideal combination of

Settee and Bed is offered in
the Duofold design. The
mechanism converting froin
one to another is so simple
that it will not get out of or¬

der; and so easy that anybody
can operate it.

Golden Oak Duofold Bed. with soft mattress,
springs, covered with imitation Spanish leathei.
SPECIAI :

nintortable

$78.00
Quarter-sawed Golden Oak Duofold Bed. in Colonial design with

continuous arms, soft mattress: comfortable springs and covered
with fine quality of imitation Spanish leather. AA
SPECIAI

Special.Duofold Suite
Three pieces.Armchair. Rocker and the Duofold Bed-Settee.

Frame Is of Fumed Oak; and covered with imitation ^>75 00Spanish leather. SPECIAL T

Grafonola Subscription
Clubs Are Filling Rapidly

Thtrt mast be a limit to the num¬

ber of membership? which we can

accommodate in each of the three
Subscription Clubs whtch are now

forming. The object of these Club?
is to insure to their members the
delivery of the type of Grafonola
¦which they select.and rn the present
limited production of this wonderful
machine, the supply is falling far
short of the demand.
You can hare the Grafonola de¬

livered immediately upon recording
your membership for Thanksgiving;
or, if it is intended for a Christmas
gift, we will hold it in reserve for
delivery at any time up to Christ¬
mas Eve.

In Club No. 1.Type D-2 Double-disc Records $83.50
In Club No. 2.Type £-2 KiaJKSlSlMJO
In Ckb No. 3.Type K-2 Douhle-^l.^R rc ordsS208.50

With the Membership goes the privilege of selecting lft Double-
disc Records from a variety of perhaps 200 of the popular Columbia
Records.

The Club membership calls for a snail initial payment, which
applies to the purchase of the machine.

December Records are ready.

s.". HOUSE; & HERRMANN ir*-Eye Streets' Streets


